Introduction
A syndrome of chronic splenomegaly in the tropics associated with lymphocytic infiltration of the hepatic sinusoids (Hamilton et al., 1965) in the absence of other diseases known to produce splenic enlargement has come to be known in Uganda as " big spleen disease " (Marsden et al., 1965; Hamilton et al., 1966) or more widely as the tropical splenomegaly syndrome (Pitney, 1968) . A number of investigators have ascribed the condition to an abnormal immunological response to malaria (Gebbie et al., 1964; Marsden et al., 1967; Pryor, 1967) . A diligent search for malarial parasites among patients with tropical splenomegaly syndrome in Uganda revealed Plasmodium malaiae in 45%, as compared with a 4% yield among controls (Marsden et al., 1965 ). An association with P. malariae, however was not shown in similar cases in New Guinea (Marsden et al., 1967) . Patients with tropical splenomegaly syndrome have raised antimalaria antibody titres and live in malarious areas of Uganda (Gebbie et al., 1964; Marsden et al., 1965; Hamilton et al., 1965) . Dramatic reduction in spleen size following long-term antimalarial prophylaxis has been reported (Watson-Williams et al., 1967; Watson-Williams and Allan, 1968) . The virtual absence of haemoglobin AS in patients with tropical splenomegaly syndrome is also strongly suggestive of a malarial aetiology (Hamilton et al., 1969) .
If tropical splenomegaly syndrome represents an abnormal immunological host response to malaria an investigation of the general immune competence of the host is needed. This report describes an evaluation of cellular and humoral immune reactivity in eight Ugandan patients with tropical splenomegaly syndrome.
Material and Methods
The patients studied were inpatients at the Lymphoma (Brown et al., 1967 
Humoral Immunity
Antibody response to Vi antigen § was measured after the intramuscular administration of 100 jig. of antigen. Preimmunization and 14-day postimmunization serum was collected, was stored at -20°C., and serum titres were determined in twofold dilutions by a haemagglutination technique (Landy and Lamb, 1953) .
Immunoglobulin levels were measured in duplicate by the gel diffusion method of Fahey and McKelvey (1965) comparable to controls, though Case 6 had a markedly raised IgG. IgM values were highly raised in four patients. Serial studies of Ig values in Case 2 before and after splenectomy showed a progressive fall in IgM (15 2 and 0.5 mg./ml.) with a corresponding rise in IgG (15-8 and 22 0 mg./ml.) (Table  III) . Discussion Patients with tropical splenomegaly syndrome do not have an associated humoral or cellular immunological disorder as evaluated in this study. Delayed hypersensitivity was intact in each individual as measured by the response to intradermal antigens or to a topically applied allergen (dinitrochlorobenzene). Lymphocyte counts in this group of patients with tropical splenomegaly syndrome were normal, and the circulating lymphocytes transformed normally in vitro following stimulation with phytohaemagglutinin-M.
Six of the eight patients in this study showed normal titre rises to a bacterial antigen (Vi). Two patients (Cases 1 and 6) had existing or cross-reacting antibodies. All patients had normal IgG and IgA levels, and four had raised IgM.
The high levels of IgM in patients with tropical splenomegaly syndrome have previously been reported (ChaTrmot and Vargues, 1963; Wells, 1967) , and can be distinguished from the macroglobulinaemia of Waldenstrom (Trincdo et al., 1966) . The pathogenesis of dysgammaglobulinaemia in tropical splenomegaly syndrome remains obscure, though it is intriguing to speculate that these individuals respond to malarial infection with a predominantly IgM antibody. Several indirect lines of evidence suggest that patients with raised IgM have associated high antimalarial antibody titres (Shaper et al., 1968) , and that all the malarial antibody in patients with tropical splenomegaly syndrome resides in the IgM fraction (N. Mody, personal communication). Whether raised IgM levels are associated with an abnormal host response or are related to the nature of the antigenic stimulus (or both) is the subject of further investigation.
The tropical splenomegaly syndrome or "big spleen disease" of Uganda may be considered as a reactive " lymphoreticular proliferative disorder." The lymphocyte increase is usually confined to the hepatic sinusoids and to the spleen; plasma cells may be present in both organs but are more common in the spleen. Occasionally cases also show an increase of lymphocytes in the upper abdominal lymph nodes (Hutt and Muivah, 1969) , in the marrow, and in the blood (Watson-Williams and Allan, 1968) . There is some evidence that this " reactive " proliferation of lymphocytes may become neoplastic, with resultant chronic lymphatic leukaemia (Watson-Williams et al., 1967; Lowenthal and Hutt, 1968 
